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Mrs. Beck have gone fol the ont- tl*0l(Il RÜmiTIFI) S-ill • UL nUml I I LU. roi. Bowie lies bit large plant on 28
bètow upper ready for operation. An 
open cut has been rtpn into the hillside, 
making a breast abAut 200 feet for the 
hose pipe to play off. The «reek below 
will shortly present the appearance of 
being struck by, a tornado and the old 
timer will see mining ne Ik is done in 
Cal if orna. » .. 'V ' ' "j

Long faces are id evidence among the 
laymen on alf the outside creeks and it 
is safe to sav not one out of ten layr 
were profita'ble investments, even 
though the News’ special issue does 
give rhig cleanup. ’ One claim in par
ticular where the laymen are not happy 
nor the creditors of one of them, upper 
discovery, which is .given a 172,000 
cleanup did not pay expenses, and one 
of the laymen paid-the magnificent sum 
of 20 cents on the do Mar. Another on 
Sulphur is given a cleanup -of $75,000 
when $7500 would have been nearer, -for 
one party, ot laymen absolutely would 
not wash their own dumps* No. 8 he-’ 
low on Sulpbuf, on which the writer 
was partner on a lay,,, is estimated* as W"X - 
cleaning Up $24.000 ; it cleaned up about
one-third and lacked moiiey enougblto | ClldvV V|idllU ^
pay labor bills in full, not considering" I — XX_________
the other claims against the dumps.

J. P. Hubrick. has opened up a store 
and hotel on 30 above Sulphur. Mrs.
Hubrick has charge of the kitchen and 
the clubroom is becoming popular with 
the boys. > ■ ■ ■ " ; •;

Mrs. Dan Campbell Of 8| ""above, Is od 
her way to. Seattle.
" The "Monahan boys y ere “touched”

poke was left in the pocket of Lee’s 
coat-in the cabin and when he next ex
amined it, noticed it tied rather hastily, 
weighing in showed a $250 shortage.
All the employes had access to the 
Cabi», yet the boys find it bard to sus
pect anyone ; but the dust Reappeared.

May Weather Report.
The following 1« the official" report of the ED. PORT, CHAS. MEADOWS. Fiers 

went her for the month of April. 1900, as as- ^ -

pertained from the government office.
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ich (lumps there ia a 
another. The attar
mor eakâf that hie 

allowed to go ahead and sluice ' 
s, which request was granted, 
Kdet that all gold washed out 

over to the court -. In grant- 
ier the court staterT that whili 
he law, it is certainly equity 
should have precedent over

ALL THIS WEEK.

Council Closes the Star Chamber Busi

ness and Comes Out- Into Sunlight.
rfsrsrr- :====-■-
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EAST m RECEIVE!
On the charge of supporting ban self 

in the main by gambling, Wm. SdiUh 
seemed to think fines were coming 
rather thick in his case, as he ba<i 
paid $50 at the Forks about two weeks

_____  > ago. However, he paid $50 and costs
order's DatIV. this morning and was told by the court

last night promptly that if his business will not justify such 
rertised, 8 p. m., and incidental expenses he should seek 

nr c ü some other walk in life. Another
sers, ot wnom were ,,knjght of the green” plead guilty like 
i-class. Owing to the a |jttle man and also came up with $50 
» applied for first class ; and costs. '
>nnd impossible to ac- if Dawson was a coast town it would 

all. The Leah is bound for have looked as though Fred Nelson,
. ’A „„ who was in court this morning, had1 i f, mu . -, carae in with the tide; whereas be eame
ra. The Bella, which sails down from Bennett as ballast in a écow,
r will not connect with the arriving yesterday. Evidently Fred is 
tenerally supposed, the for- something of a, flirt, for, after taking 

in „ h„ro„ „,.h m-r - more hpotch’than was gond for a tendet-ig in tow a barge with mer fw( he |Mt night became offensive to
from Andcrafski near the the fenlaits at the Orpheum in that he 

rer. The passenger list made violent protestations of his ud- 
as follows; Mrs. S. miration for them. In court this morn- 

'. S. Gilbert, L. Pontius, A. of a masher. On the contrary, be 
s. Titkusa, A. fl.\Swan, Miss went asleep on his seat before being 
n, L. f. ,Gerrish. George called and in other respects showed in- 

Mrs M. A.fRichard- dications of the aftêrmïïFfi of hootetr, 
t W- towi/: A dark brqwn taste. He plead 

gjaffty and was lined $10 and costs Not.
■E. J. McCormick,(Miss Ber-XXjug the wherewithal to liquidate, 
r, Miss B. McCormick,' M/1 ;Ae w»H hibernate for 10 <|kya. "> 

r, A. P. Peterson, N. McCarty,/ An eminently amusing’ rase was that ....
R. W French, I. Gle/ of A. T. Cook who was charged by Pet council the question of changing the 

Y Talbot F Grand- dinand G. Von Rgsen with assault, the site of the dog ponnd, and it was de- 
m'.offence being alleged to have bpen com- elded to communicate with the police 

•Dumas Martineau,x, Mrs. mlMed on Monte Cristo gulch. The v . .. ... rhn_„r r
i, Misa L. Grist, E. H. Barstqw. man whose name won Id do very well ** the feaMbifly of the change - 

w Bromley T Ctrrry F L Moore, for that of a count, was represented by Mr. Justice Dflgas stated that bis at- 
T ttr" nir.i. t„„L„ r>..„ ’ an attorney, while the defendant ” stood tention had been called to the fact that
IZv Zl\Z Mra M A Mhler ^ ” aS '***' advis«- .1°" it bad been discovered that certain per-
Frank Coggins. Mrs. M. A. Miller, gosen was the first witness ; he test!- j
Mra. M. M. Mai ley, H. Salchow, Tcry fie(1 that Cook had talked unbecomingly B°ins who had been treated In the hoepl- 

Jack Gakune John Meadon, F. to him in the letter’s cabin ; that ne tat as indigents were found to be pos
te, __.   = (the witness) had stepped out of the sessèd of means, and asked what stepsN. Hopkins, J. Gadonr, Mrs. o. Parker, ^bin t0 escape vituperation and other
Sam Parker, Mrs. G. Longhlin, Geo. wor,)9 as long, or longer, than 1 "'Take
Laugh I in, Barney Murphy, Mike Bou- hsmlle ; that Cook followed him from
lin, B. J. Bridger, G. F Russell, W/ the cahiu Shd, while he did not threaten
Hndoann \ Miller Wm Muilen G.en him bodily harm, he pawed the air withHodgson, A Miller, Wm. Mullen GCo. I)ig arms aJlld callcd witnesa ”a d-d dis-

t, Chas. Brey, Mrs S. M. Moore,
Lawrence, Mrs. M. Dumnir, H. 
aningham, Hugo Landers, P. J. 
n, W. Buckley, W. Peterson, G.
, H. Hutchinson, L. P. John

son, Albert Lienert, H. Knutson, S.
Grade hi, T Prosszim, F. Decarle, C.
F. Andrews, Cbas. Coyle, E. W. Elliott,
J. Darbolo, J. Clargnoni, Nela Nelson,

mâts*'

Decision Reached at Last Meeting 
and Henceforth Meetings Will
Be Open to Press'and Public Alike.

.. • <

In Four Acta, Under the Direction o(
Paul bordmanst.

ü
And ED. DOLAN/8 Great Comedy p

KITf. asp
■mIRISH JUSTIThe council met at 4 o’clock p. m. 

Thursday, the commissioner presiding.
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read and approved.
A petition was,presented from certain 

merchants of Dawson, asking for an 
amendment of the recent sidewalk, ordi
nance respecting signs, so as to permit 
the erection of signa at the extreme 
edge of the sidewalk, on First ayyiue. 
Referred to the public works commit-

look out for the Big Wrest Un g Mali

noss vs. s

Will Be Go 
All the !

C<
tee.

Tenders were presented for the burial 
of indigents. Referred to the hospital 
committee.

A communication w'as presented from 
the department at Ottawa, accompanied

«4

Galatea” -4-■ andloi

opmer.1 Company, asking for a reduc
tion of the "liquor license fee for steam
boats. Referred to the finance com
mittee. - •

The commissioner referred—to the

4 Colson, 
S&eorau. [r Ten Canadians

C.
"T "7 Hillyer in title roles.

Grand Masque Ball TONIGHT S
in West Afri

m
i. J. McLean, 
on. J. Lyden, MADE ASSIST

»
:: ITempera-

lure.
Tempéra

ture. n. i Free State Anm 
Have Fled Fi 

visional

t : : 1 May.May

m A.-S2.0 80.0the council could take to guard against J»*-. 
this. The question" was referred to thé 3d X 
hosnital committee. 4ltl’

The commissioner presented a memo 
random in reference to ceitain corre
spondence he had received complaining 
of the existence of gambling houses and 
dance halls in Dawson. Referred to 
the municipal committee.

Moved by Mr. Gitouard, seconded by 
Mr. Jnsljce Dugas, that in future the 
meetings of the council shall be made 
public, according to the general rules of”
the house of commons of Vanada ; that The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies,
a fit and proper hall for the purpose of p^. Koyiskuk
admitting the public at large be steamer Gold Star will 'leave Yukon 
secured, but for the time being meet- dock for Koyukuk Monday evening 
mgs of council shell be held in the June 4th, taking passengers to bead of 
ceuithonse in the evening. . . ' navigation without transfer. Low rates

M°jel * u smendm,!nt by Mr.Clement, h*v« bee”FRANK Y^IN^HORN, 
seconded by Mr. Senkler (pro forma), c4 Agent.
that in view of the pétitions now before For first.claaa meats^go“to the Denver 
the government at Ottawa asking for Market.
the f lection of two local members to ghoff> tfae Daw90n Dog poctor, Pio
this council, and also* in view of the neer Drug Store, 
extra expense to be entailed by/ the ■ ~—•—:———
holding of public meetings of council, Table de hot* dinners. The Holborn
the debate upon the resolution head- Best imported wines and liquors at 
jonrneâ until the first regular fitting the Regina. ! 
of the council in September next1. For meats and vegetables for Sun-
/The amendment being pat and thé day'rdinner go to the Denver Market, 

yeas and hays' called for, the Vote stood 
as follows : —

Yeas—Mr. Clement.
Nays—Mr. Girouard, Mr. Justice Du

gas, Mr. Senkler.
The resolution of Mr. Girouard
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52.0 25.0 21Rt..

LADIES.63.5 rn.o
Inl ndlng to leave for Nome, 
Seattle or San Eranelwv, 
should look through the 
stork of the N. A" T, AT.(le. 
before buying tltplr n- •

TOO 81.0 From We 
London, June 
—It is authoi 
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66^0 73 0 39 0 TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

honest man,” that witness said we wilt 
arbitrate our,1 difference, and Cook said
‘‘arbitration be d----- d,” with another
puncture in the atmosphere with: his 
fists; in fact, Cook’s language was 
something wonderful, tint witness had 
paid rao.e attention to his actions in 
pawing the Monte Cristo breeze with 
it is arms than to bis language. An 
other witness. Get. A. Manson, bad 
heard some of the talk, but not mnch 

, C.*Reiley, E. E. Calhoun, „f it; in fact, he knew very little about 
O. Laberg, John McKenzie, W. C. it. MsgisVateStarnea was not long in 
a-iu, n ‘ making bis mirm up that it was e very1"tDo"a,dl silly and childish case to bring into

The Barr has changed "her sailing date L.ourt- He therefore, dismissed it, tax- 
from Friday, June 1st, a» originally ad- tng the costs—$9—to the man whose 
vertieed to next Thursday the 7th, many imagination had led him to believe he
people object to sail on Friday, as the ha'1 been asaaulHSi_------ i---------—L-----1
superst tion about the day is aa dee,, Sixty-eight men plead guilty yester-

__, . . , - * _. . . day afternoon to supporting themselves
grained hi the minds of the Klondiker j„ tbe maj„ by gambling/ and were, 
as in "be who sails the briny deep and fined $50 and coats. - ’ )■■■■■ 
climbs the dizzy shrouds. ” • j

The Lulu C., of Ottawa, was passed 
last night on tW return" trip of the Yu- 
•“*“ "—' Swede creek. She

in tow / which were picked up 
this- side of Selkirk, 

small boat and

59 0 66 J! 36.0 ♦; ; : 68.0 118.11 42 0
69.5 67.5 :i8 0iy'. 12th 75.5 28th 68 0, 49.581.0

58074 0 291 h43 0 
33:5

39.0
35.030th... 1___ 4- «0.0

31st..
72.0

33,069.5 39.5
66.0 ,33 0

64.0
v - Our Stock of

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits
I» Now Going st

...Reduced Rates...
We can flt\vou and rbit you, hOtt 
In quality, price and. style.

Kith

tThe only first-class market In the city 
is the Denver Market. ' Appointm'en 

Ottawa, June 1, 
—Secretary for 
lain has offered V 
West African con 

s be selected from ‘ 
ent. They will 
specters with a st 
with free quarte: 
place of duty.- 

ip -meat be unmarrie 
35 »ea^ of age.

Free St 
Bloemfontein!’ ;
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I Sell My Dust to
&

Uncle
Hoffman,t
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Another Body Fqund.

Word reached the pol 
two morning of IBe finding/of a human 

body on a sandbar about/16 miles above 
the mouth of the Whilfe rivet on the 

me evening of the 30th. / The discovery 
was made by a man naitied Walters who 
wae en route to this /place in a small 
boat, and who arrivetf this morning.

Prom information fuinished the police 
by Walters but little can. be gathered 
regarding thé appearance of the body 
luither than that there is a parkey on it, 
and that it was secured until it can be ____ . .__sent for *ben carried on the same division re-

It is probable that two members of versed. , — -
the police from here will be sent up on Ordered^ that Mr. Clement have leave 
the first steamer with instructions to to bring in an ordinance appending or
bring it down. The body, whewfonnd. j. ,, . ..
was in about 6 inches of water on,the dmance No. 11, of 1900, respecting a 
edge of the bar. . change jn^ date for the return of the as-

It is very probable that this body is sessment roll from the 1st of June to 
that of another of Jke Christmasday tt,c 16th of June, and of the court of re

body reported In yesterday’s paper ia of. August. He. accordingly introduced 
that of Clayson, it is possilbe-jhat the the said bill and the same was read a 
long concealed mystery will all be time, it being a matter of urgency.' SaV™."? ST 1. T Mr. cm.,,,. b,
Dawson to talk with Lynn Relfe before Mr. Jnstfce Dugas.
he left Dawson on his fatal trip, says Resolved, That the ordinance atuend- 
he ia certain Relfe wore a parkey when 
be started ; therefore it is probable that 
the Body last found is hi*—7----

Ice cream, finest flavors, fresh 
day. Mra. West’s.

THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGt

, here this
sgigK:
W D01
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—- BulkÏ the Y

rUNLIMITED 1 
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ON HAS ï Cam
m

the kee last fall.
reason she t 

ht and has not got in to

'or /some 
i to the ct*FOR SALE .bank last

Dawson up to noon today.
The Ynkoner sails today for White

horse, carrying the govern vent mail. 
Both the T. & E. Co., and the C. D. 
Co., are to be congratulated for this, 

sending it~3h opposition 
ine and the other for accepting it. She 
wil leave with «very stateroom sold 
md is in splendid condition, her ma- 
ihinery working Vith the greatest pre

TpOR SALE—Guitar und mandolin. Nugget 
office. Otfkk Action ^

BvPHoik y
mmediate Answer. Y|

JpOH SALE—Slock, building end lease, now 
owue by Oeorge Brewitt, merchant tailor. 

Second ave , between Second and Third sis. c7was
Has receiWANTED.
tiful Cali 
and cord:

0i;/ M « WANTED—Woman to cook and attend to 
. 'housework. Apply at Bank of British 

Norlh'Amerlea, side entrance, between 4 and 5 
p. m —ert

"C':
people o 
vicinity t< 
one for tii

CAB AftoTd lt Now.

sMiFR* FnrkK. 81 50» T^obie. ?2 00» DoiiiS 
Ooe-Hal^(4o to SuMcrTbera,

w^Ktr^^ffico.Apply and send I
<•2

LOST AND FOUND
TpOUN.D—A red pocket book, containing valu

able papers. Owner can have same bÿ 
proving properly and laying for this notice. 
Apply at Nugget office. -N------

ine weather but extremely low water- 
eported on the upper river and lakes, 
be splendid steamer Rock. Island 
1 sail for St.Michael promptly at the 

advertised—9 o’clock, June 4th.
: will carry a large number of pas
ters, in fact it is doubtful if she 

nodate all who have applied 
She will be taken down the 

B*pt. Le Betiister, a ekUteO 
per. He 
t illness

• »m

Donald, B. Olson General /len

¥ > Tine IT OST—Wedneadav night;- between 17 Eldorado 
" and Dawaou, one black atyi one red picket- 
book, containing miner’s livdlwrand valuable 
papers John Bigelow Leave at Nugget effice 
or Dewey Hotel, Forks, for reward. p4

#hour
é Our stock

DAWSON’S BEST-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOMINION LAND SURVElfORa.

First Ave. and Krst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike v enfonces" Rates reasonable.
Hotel, Dawson.

Hotel Me•••
second time, and cojumittid to g,.com
mittee of the whole council. —

The ordinance was accordingly read 
a second time and committed to i com- 
mittec»ot_Ute whole council.

The council accordingly resolved it
self into a committee of the whole, and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Jus
tice Dugas, chairman, reported progress 
and asked leave Id sit again.

The council then adjourned.
' 4 "

,
p„.( L '

id a popular o 
from his r

receiving the congretula- 
aany friends. The Seattle 
er of the S.-Y. T. Co.’s 

will follow the Rock Island In a 
probably next Saturday. 

, brother to the captain of the 
hot, will have the wheel on

every A full I
BS - ■

f

-John3rd Ave-, Dawson.
!.....OCNTISTS.

T)R. HALLVARD LEE-Crown and bridge 
work. Hold, aluminum or rubber.ptllea 
work guaranteed, Boom 7, Volden's ..Ex

change Building. '__

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.
t----------------- -——^—■

Parties having mining grotrnd par
tially worked, or full claims favorably 
sitoated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. c6-3

Just received, the finest line of milli
nery goods,ready made suit,, silk petti
coats, silk waists, sasHes; everything of 
the latest spring styles, at Mra. Morri
son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery, 
Third at. and Third avenue,, next to 
Mohr & Wiikihs. ’ ■

' l'All titles.
! U

» Bar 6
A Che

ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, F- L G.- Assayer for B«nk 

of Brtiish North Ameriva. Gold dust melt
ed and essayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and euaL. ’

OF SEATTLE, WASH M
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions, 

lug Plants a Specialty. Orders '!» 
en for Early Spring Deliver).

Ckas. E. Severance. Oca. Agt„ Koo* !*.*•*■

: i

I» ,
jWÜÈi ttle. E:iL

LAWYERS
Not»ie>’eto

ne?EorS^ulre8’einre^SL°i^lh^lowPurt' ^^dfoc^te.^^omTietpublic;Conv^yanî^re 
The warmest and most comfortable ner’ ®9u'tee n,tercs? *n 2 beJ°* UP" Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, », Or-hoîelinDswson last TheReginl ' fff th^,a^ ..... ;________________

---------------------------5 Mrs. F.liingen will remain on the claim pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug Store. the summer instead of going x Conveyancers <kc. Offices, First Ave.

Notice! onUide as Wa* lheir inte,,tion" . * WutoDRT, MÿüüüAL *' 3MÜU—Bwrri»
„ „ , , , - A farewell uartv was given to Misa ter», solicitors, conveyancers etc Offices
George Brewitt intends to leave tor *. , „ at-Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chla■"!" “» >•;w.‘Sr*575 ÀSfSS fÆCi7.v*S,iïSK,!‘

same not later than June 20tb, and all 8peut" < ALEX..HRWDSggg^*MeSh.^»^SS
persona knowing thnmselves indebted Dominion is fast losing its lady resi* 21 A. C. Go’s office Bloc k.* *
arç hereby asked to pay same. rdeuts. Within the past week Mrs. Ce- -r ■ ■ -j——_■«-■.

GEO. BREWITT, tone, Mra. Çhas. Debney and little BUNoiZhe^ &o fêkSS
Merchant Tailor, Second ave. daughter Dorothy, Mrs. Witliard Scott Bid., Front Bt. Safe deposit box in A.a vauita!

•Y

agents complain of the im- 
ility of getting answers to tele- 

eent to points up the river ad- 
d to the captains of their boats, 
of these messages are of the great- 
B portance to tneir companies. 
1er this ia due to the failure of 

boats’ officers to answer, or the 
-reph agents to deliver, the message 

i not been ascertained.
__ _________ ;------------- 19
POLICE COURT NEWS.

CREEK NOTES. Going Down tbt V

lidtYea 1 Well, how about
Oars, Rowlocks, Oakum, Pitch,

The Hardware
FrontShindler?

:ticWHY BUY MEAT IN TO'
fresh me -5î®ovediWhen you can get 

■’ Dawson prices, at the J

nea occupied thé magis 
in police court ihia niorn- 
first question for bis con-

«rand 7orfc$
Boy

Opp. Cold Hill Motel, fredpertained to the c7 • •••i
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